
EAPTISTS REPORT
'HERE MiNEI GOES
GENERAL DIRECTOR 75-MILLION
CAMPAICN TELLS PURPOSES
TO WHIH MILLIONS GIVEN.

'EVERY CAUSE .S ZENEFITED

S c. 94i- ar.i Faraigfn Missions,

.R. L. R. SCARBOROUGH,
Ghairman Conservation Commission

Baptist 75 Million Campaign.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, who was

general director of the Baptist 75-
Million Campaign, and who was later
elected chairman of the Conservation
Commission that is seeking to con-

serve all, the interests of that cam-

.paign, has issued a report from the
Nashville headquarters showing the
'arious interests that have profited
from the $16,851,100.68 collected on

campaign pledges up to Dec.- 1, 1920.
With its receipts of $2,958,808.07,

the Foreign Mission Board has added
ID its territory five new provinces in
ehina and made the beginning for

opening up work in the new fields of
Spain, Hungary, Roumania, Jugo-
Slavia, and the Ukraine in Russia;
strength-ened its work in Syria and
Palestine, made a beginning in East-
ern Siberia, added 100 new workers
to its force of American missionaries
in foreign lands, provided new houses
of worship, hospitals, schools, pub-
Ishing plants and other institutions
seeded in the prosecution of mission-
try work. What is of even more im-

portance, in the estimation of Secre-.
t.ry Love. is the completio-1 of many
estitutions and undertakings that
lad been held up for lack of funds.

Mome Missions Doubles Budget
By reason of the larger receipts

Nom ghe campaign, the Home Mis-
sion Board has been enabled to prac-
*cally double its annual budget for
its work of evangelism, church build-
ing, work among the foreigners. In-
-lians and negroes, mountain missioni
ichools, enlistment, and general mis-
sion work in Cuba and Panama. The
appropriations to evangelism have
been practically doubled, those to

-hu.rch building increased between
500 and 600 per cent. those to the
mountain schocis, forty in number,.
30 per cent. and those to the work
",f enilsting undeveloped churches,
.100 per cent.

Ia the realm of state missions,
swhich embodies such work as provid-:
-ng missionaries and cther special
-workers for needy fields within the
c:ates and aiding weak congregation:
'a the building of houses of worship,
the advance made possible by the
nmpagn ranges from 25 to 100 per
~m in the eighteen states of the con-'
rention territory.
Returns to the Conservation Comn-

mission by forty-five of the Baptist
estitutionls of Iomrning which arc
sdaring in the returns from the cam-

gign, show that they have received
12.7l3,756 so far. Of this sum. $1.-
904.000 has been expended on im-
piovements, $400,000 has gone to en-,
jowment, several hundred thousand
lcilars in old debts have been wiped

.and other improvensents are un-

y- way.
Ten New Hospitals Provided

Southern Baptists were operating
Muirteen hospitals when the campaign
tegan, and as a result of the new in-
terest in this work aroused by the
campaign ten additional hospitals
hasve been launched. These hospitals
-have received $1,111,439.45 from the
campaign so far, while local commu-

tilties in which the hospitals are 10-
o 'Nd have .a subscribed approximately
48,000,00 additionad. The hospitals

ra gractically $1,000,000 In im-

pWvepem1; under way. The seven-

'eeni Baptist orphanages have like-
w4- come in for much larger support
as i. result of the campaign. their

rece-1prs from this source being
$1.018,798.9-- As, a result of this in-
come the orphana-ges have been en-

abled to make improvements valued
e~t $325,000.
The -work of aiding aged preachers

Ii- a new one among Southern Bap-
tfsts as a whole. but as a result of
the campaitn the Relief and .nwm'itV
Board hats received $408.14
that source and $300,000

MAGISTRATE'S SUMMONS AND, b
COMPLAINT.

a1

State o: South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

Jo G] nn. Plaintiff, against Jamesz

1Hogan, Defendant.
;s Summons and Complari

By T. M. Cathcart, Magistrate in

and for the said County and the S
St te

To James Macfie, Sheriff, cr any V
lawful constable and, to James

Hogan, Defendant: I

Complaint having been made unto

me by John Glenn that James Hogan
is justly indebted to him in the sum

of one hundred dollars, seventy-five
and 55-100 dollars thereof for freight
paid by said John Glenn On certain
machinery and twenty four and 45-
100 dollars for draying or hauling
the same, all of which was done at the
request of said James Hogan on- or

about 10th Feby, 1921.
These are, therefore, to require

you. the said defendant, to anneal

bef re me in my office in Win is-

boro, S. C., on the Thirtieth day of
J-.ne. A. D. 1921, at 11 o'clock a. n.
to answer to the said complaint, or b

n dgment will be given against him b

by default.
Given under my Hand and, Seal t(

at Winnsboro, S. C., the 19th day of

May, A. D. 1921. b
T. 1. Cathcart, (L. S.)

Magistrate. a

W. D. Douglas.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

James Glenn, Plaintiff, against James -

Hogan, Defendant.
Magistrate's Summons and Complaint
By T. M. Cathcart, Magistrate in

ar.d for the said County and the
said St;.te:

Tc James Macfie, Sheriff, or any
lawful constable and, to James
Hogan, Defendant: F

Complaint having been made unto A
me by James Glenn that James Ho-
gan is justly indebted to him in the p
sum of twenty-one dollars for car-

penter work and labor in placing ma-

chinery, 10th Feby, 1921, to 25th
Feby, 1921.

Thes. are, therefore, to require
you. the said defendant, to appe'r
before me in my office in W'r.ns-

boro, S. C., on the Thirtieth day of
June, A. D. 1921, at 11 o'clock a. m.
to answer to the said complaint, or

ji dgment will be given against him
by default.

Given under my. Hand and Seal
at Winnsboro, S. C., the 19th day of
May, A. D. 1921.

T. M. Cathcart, (IIS.)
Magistrate. 7

W. D. Douglas,
Plaintiff's Attorney,.

State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

Ed Glenn, Plaintiff, against Jame
Hogan, Defendant,

Maitrate's Summons and Complaint
Ry T M. Cathcart, Magistrate in
and for +he said County and the4
sa J State:-

To Jn'mes Macfie, Sheriff, or any
lawful constable and, to .James
Hogan, Defendant:

Complaint having been maide unto -

me by Ed, Glenn that James Hoga
is justly indebted to him~ in the sum

f twenty-one dollars for carpenter
work and labor in placino machinery
10th Fby.. 1921 to 2~>th Feby, 1921,

Thes, are, therefore. to reqjuire
v' . t!1 said defendant, to app~ar
ef1r( mo in my office in Wi .; s

,ro, S. C. on the Thirtieth dag; of-
m.ire. A. D. 1921, at 11 o'clock a. m.
o answer to the said complaint, or

tdgment will be given against him
by default.,w
Given under my Hand and Seal ke

t Winnsboro, S. C., the 19th (lay of

\ay, A. D. 1921.
T. M., Cathcart, (L. S.) yo

Ma2istrate. bu

W., D. Douglas, pe
Plaintiff's Attorney, W

______-.ca
State of South Carolina, fu

County of Fairfield. ta

Preston Davis, Plaintiff. against I

James Hogan. Defendant,
ogistrate's Summons and Complai'ntC

By T. M. Cathcart, Magistrate in -

are for the said County and the
soi-' State-

To James Macfie, Sheriff, or any
lawful constable and, to James o

Hogan, Defendant: lo

Complaint having been made unto hi
me by Preston Davis that James Ho- uj
gan is justly indebted to him in the cr
sum of fifteen dollars for carpenter H
work and labor in placing machinery l

10th Feby, 1921, to 25th Feby, 1921, tv

Thes0 are. therefore, to require ei
v:. the said defendant to annear hi

be-rr. me in my office in Wi'o's- eC

horo. S. C,, on the Thirtieth day of 11

.Tune. A. D. 1921, at 11 e'clock a, '. h
to answer to tne said complaint, or 2
,judgmen wil begiven against him S

default.
Given under my Hand and Seal
Winnsboro, S. C., the 19th day of

ay, A. D. 1921.
T. .1. Cathcart, (L. S.)

Mad-strate.

PlaintifT's Attorney.

tate of S.)uth Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

illiam Chappell, Plaintiff, against
James Hogan Defendant.
iagi!trate's Summons and Complaint
: T. M. Cathcart, Magistrate in

In! for the said County and the

said St: t'e
o James Maefie, Sheriff, or any

lawful constable and, to James

Hogan, Defendant:
Complaint having been made unto

e by William Chappell that James

gan is justly indebted to him in

le sum of twenty-six dollars for

aing and transferring machinery
d labor performed in erecting a

-ed, from the 15th Feby, 1921, tc

>th Feby, 1921.
These are, therefore, to require
>u. the spid defendant, to apoear
Atto me in my office in Wirns-

ro, S. C., on the Thirtieth day of

ne. A. D. 1921, at 11 o'clock a. m.

answer to the said complaint. or

dgment. will be given against him

default.
Given under my Hand and Seal
Winnsboro, S. C., the 19th day of

lay, A. D. 1921.
T. M. Cathcart, (L. S.)

Magistrate.
W. D. Douglas,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Look
Meat Market
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY

ist opened on Lower Main Street.
resh Meats and Country Produce.

EGGS A SPECIALTY
iso the Famous J. R.~ Watkins Pro-

ducts Sold Here.
hone 170. Give Us a Trial.

potless Meat Market
BRICE & DOUGLASS, Prop.

N. IN rdoWAe
DICTIONAR3 .-: in useby busi-
resce,.n:ye-" bankers,

-dgsa- -- .hscas
1crmers, teace* iraiascler-

cyen by e-eesf1 man and
women th 'w I over.

' YcNcw I-" --"er"a1 provides

a~~d. msai ques-t.

- eme':;ncy and ad-

.akadily

-Free,

ERRIiIAM

BSNESS IS GOOD.

Weaverage three to six calls a

ekfor Stenographe!s and Bo->k-

Why'?There's a reason.
rBusiness Man knows that

.mmen and women trained in

sessmethods by our corps of ex-

rteachers can deliver the goods.
hatwe have done for thousands we

1 dofor you. Phone or write for

IIinformation. All regular courses

Lightby mail also.
raauho's Business College, Phone

m Lykes, Jr., F. W. Lykes,
lumbia,S. C.

NOTICE.

Myboy,Henry Bell, about 19 years
age,left home April 22 for Char..

;teN.C. I have not heard from
msince.He was last seen going

Bell's bridge road, near Jackson
eekgoing towards Chester, S. C.

eisotunder any charge, but he
noffand left his wife and one child

oomonthsold and poor blind fath-
allof whom are depending on

rn frsupport. He is of bright
mpeionand has a long head,
anyoneknows of him or has seen

m, pleasewrite to Rev. H. A Hall,

NEWS FROM THE
WINNSBORO MILLS

(Continued from page one.)

the whole team i-lared tot

got the worst en '
s me bzai u -

pii;.T e ria' has bnUs
e i th tHer it:'.e0 1 41oe,)nt,

play a bona fide mi!l team. The

team is made up largel-; of arma-
teur and college players from Cam-
den proper. We are glad that they
have a good team, yet we have tried
to adhere to a policy of playing a

100 per cent mill team. Only on one

or two occasions where injuries to

players made it necessary have we

deviated from this policy.
Wednesday afternoon of this week

an interesting game was piayed be-

tween the mill team and the team
from Winnsboro.
On next Saturday on the local dia-

mond the mill team will play t.-e

fast Eureka mills team from Chester.
This should be an interesting fast

game. All -f ye fans come out.
On Wednesday afternoon on the

church lawn the Sunbeam band of

the Baptist church were entertained
by Mrs. George C. Gibson. The en-

tertainment was in honor of Miss
Maude Hawthorne who has labred

so efficiently with Mrs. Gibson in

Milding this splendid organization in

the church. Miss Hawthorne leaves

soon for her home in Abbeville, S. C.,
where she will spend her vacati'..1
with her parents. Before going to

ner home Miss Hawthorne will

spend several days in Rock Hill,
S. C., with friends. She expects to

attend the State Sunday school con-

vention at Winthrop College June 8,
and 10.
Mrs. J. H. Ball and son have moved

into the house with Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Goodwin in the 100 block.
While Rev. G. C. Gibson was at-

tending services Sunday night some

one ransacked his automobile aAd
took two pairs of pliers, a drill, a

black.handled screw driver, a roll of

tire tape and several other articles.
Mr. Gibson will pay $10.00 cash for

evidence t, convict the guilty par-

ties.
A new Ford touring car has been

added to the office force of Winns-
boro Mills. Fairfield Motor Company
made the sale.
A strictly sanitary meat market

has been -pened by the mill store.
A line of fresh western meats will be

kept on hand at all .times. Phone
your orders. Mr. Robert Bennett is
the meat man.

C

The Story. of i
Our States
By JONATHAr4 BRACE

XIII.-RHODE ISLAND
RHODE IS-

e notreally the
name of tis

state. As can
be seen from

-ress the official
name is the "State of lhhode
bislnd and Providence Planta-
tions. It originated from two

distinct 'settlements. The first
was made by Roger Williams in

1G30. He was the pastor of a

church In Salem. As he advo-
cated radical reforms he was

ordered to return to England,
but iled to the Narragansett
tribe of Indians. From them he
obtained a tract of land awl
called the town which he estab-
lished Providence. in token of
God's mercy which had so far
provided for him.
About the same time Mrs.

Anne Hutchinson and her fol-
lowers were expelled from Mas-
sachusetts on account of a theo-
logical dispute. She made her
way to the island of Aquidneck,
w~hich she purchased from the
Indians for 40 fathoms of white

wampum, 20 hoes and 10 coats.
The name of this island was*
changed to the Isle of Rhodes,
probably after the famous Greek
iand in the Mediterranean.
By common usage it became
knowna as Rhode Island. In 16
Charles II gave Rhode Island a

very liberal ebart'er, and this re-
mained in force until 1841, when
a new state constitution was

adopted by mass conventions,
and two years later another new.
constitution was legally voted.

4The change in constitutions
caused what was known as'
Dorr's rebellion.
The entrance of Rhode Island '

*into the Union in 1790 completedi
the list of the original thirteeni
states. Though Rhode Island i
the smallest of all the states,
w~ith only 1,248 square miles, it

isvery thickly populated and
has tive presidential electors.
which is more than those of a
number of states of much larger
territory.*
(@ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Hot Water Ea
SPuts Roses i:

To look one's best and feel one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sontous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leavds behind a certain amount of in
combustible material in the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form torins and
poisons which are then sucked into the
blood through the very ducts which are
intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.
If you want to see the glow of healthy

bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
!law's of hcot. water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver. kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
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alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.
Girls and women with sallow sinfs,

lier spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constilM
tion should begin this phosphated
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the skin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast-
lvmore important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin pores do not ab-

sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.
Women who desire to enhance the

beauty of their complexion should just
try thlis for a week and notice results.


